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MJSTRACT
Expressions arc derived fol' the mco.l1 response limes of each prior~
ity level in a mlllLi-scrvcr M/M/m queue opcraLing umler prccmpLivc
resume scheduling. Exact rcsulLs arc obtained for cases where nil priol'-
ilics have the same mean service Limes; approximate resulLs i.\l'C
obtained for Lhe morc gcncrnl CilSC where mean service Limes ow,)'
ditTer. The rcsLl1ls hotd fol' ilny number of servers and illly numucr of
classes. For cilch priority level, it is assumed llwl arrivals arc jJoisson
and scrviec Limes ilrc cxponcnLiatly dtslribulcd .
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Several authors have analyzed Lhe behavior of }'Uj'vi!l mutLiplc class queues
opcrnUng: under prccmpLivc resume priority. For the two clilss cusc, WhiLe and Clll'jS-
Lic (1958) have produced gcncraLing funcLlons for the steady sLaLe queue lcnl~lh dislri-
hutions . ."lurks (1973) has also produced genera Ling funclions [or this proulclIl, uut in
a form ";hich lends ilself to an eITicienL algorithm for compuling the joint slcj\(..ly stelle
queue lenglh probubilitics.
The methods llsed in these papel's uTe noL easily generali2ed Lo the mulLiplc: scrvel'
c[\!;;e, parliculo.rly when the classes have dilTel'cnL mean service limes. ]-Jowcvcr. while
il is not easy Lo exlract lhe joinl queue lengLh dislribulions for Lhis problem, it is possi-
blc La ~i\Yc e~:pressions for cerlain pcrformance l11eaSUI'CS. 1"01' the rIlll!liplu ~crvur
case in whieh nil priority classes have lhc same mean service lime, I3rosh (lDG9) gives
;:\11 ('~:rrcssion [or lhe expecLed limc frolll arrival Lo inception of serVLce ami usL"d.llishes
bounds for the expected rC!-iponsc limes and queue lenelhs of LIte dilTurunL CusLu!lLCr
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classes. For lower priority cuslomers, Lhe response time cannot be obtained directly
from Brosh's result as the service period will be subject Lo inLerruptions.
Other results on multiple servers and prioritic!:: have been published by Taylor and
Templeton (19BO) and Abolnikov an'd Yasnogorotlsky (Hr/4). Theil- papers deal wiLh a
discipline in which priority is given Lo especially urgent job:; (c.e., in un 1l.1!luuluncc
scrviC'e) so Ion]; as the number of busy servers exceeds i.\ sclllJl'c:>hohl. PrccllljlLion i::;
noL used here und unanswereu urgent requests arc laslo
Obtaining the n:lsponsc limes of mulUplc server pl"ccl11plivc priority qucues WllCIl
the levels have diITcrent mean service limes has been ucscl'ibcu by Heyman (10'77) as ,-t
parLicularly important unsolved problem. Hccenlly, MiLr<lni and King (HJUl) lw.ve
obLained the nICe_in response times for M/Mlm llueues with two pl-joriLy level:.; u!Hl all
arbitrary number of servers. The service times for c;J,ch priority level are exponen-
tially distributed and their means nccu not be the same. The sotution obLLined UJ'
l\'iitrani and King is expressed in lerms of generallng functions for the joint ilnd nw,l'gi-
nal queue length distribullons thaL musL be evaluated numerically for each set of
model parameters. The solution of Lhe equations is dilTieull, Llnu, a~ the authors noLe,
subjcd to nUlilericlll instubiliLy. l"ol" morc than two levels of prioriLy, MiLrLllli '.tIld King
sU;'Jg~st a heuristic in which all levels of prioriLy Silve the IOI';est LIre al1li.ll[;illJl,\Lccl iuLu
one high priority class and ;J,rc assumed to have the same sel'vice rnte williin thut
e1L1ss. The system is then evaluated iJ.S iJ. Lwo-priority system with the to\\'e~t priority
class ilt Lhe second level. This heuristic will be discussed laLer.
This IMpel' prescnts eXiJ.cL results for the mean queue lengLh emu response lillLe uL
each prioriLy level in an ;v!/,\'1Im queue in whicb ull cusLomcr elusses h~\Ve thc ::iil[TlC
mean service Lime. These resulLs, which arc presented in Sections 2 and 8. arc applica-
ble Lo systems with an al-bitrary number of prioriLy clus~es. Tile derivation oI the:,;c
resulLs is rem,onably straightforwurd.
In Section I:. the Ci.\SC where mean service Urncs tlWer is eonsidercd. ,\ new
upproximate iJ.[gorithm lor computing the lUcan ('esponse times at each priority luvel !l:>
--------- -- .-.-----..............
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derived. This algorithm which is based on Lhe exacL soluLion obLllincd in Sec Lion 8, is
shown to yield good rcsulLs in a series of examples.
Doth the exact and lhe approximaLe solutions j),!,C computationally :.;Lablc anel
involve only Lhe direct evaluaLion of simple algebraic expressions. These ,'esulls arc
applicable Lo the study of computer systems wilh multiple processors whose jobs urc
subject Lo preemptive resume priority scheduling.
1. Nolillion
Consider u preemptive resume .\-IlM/m queueing syslem with cuslomers <lot T lcvcl~
of priority such that
class i customers have priority over class j customers if :::;i <j'5,1'.
cusLomers within Lhe same priority class follow the FCF'S discipline,
cuslomers of class i arrive in a Poisson sLream wiLh ruLe Ai. om.! ll<\ve i,Lt!.
exponcntial scrviee Limes with rnean 11 f1.i.
Denote Lhe mean queue length of class i cusLomers by ii;. and Lheir mean response
time by R i · We shall also use n(p) to denoLe the sum of ~he first p values of it
i
, and A(P)
to den oLe Lhc sum of the fi,'sL p values of >"i. and N(p) to denote the ovel"all Llvc!'Cl.Ge or
the mean response limes of the p highest priorities. Thus,
7'
n(p)=L>""ii' p=1,2, ... ,r.
i =I
l'








- p 1.,[1H(p}=L.:~' -'-, p=1.2, ... ,r.
'i=l i\~)
To enSlU'C the exisLenee of finite wiliLing times for the p highest prlority classes




Our Cl.lloJ,ly~is l1lCl.kes USe of Lhe standard expressions for the mean respoll:Jc lime It
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_ m~l i!.:.L~ (mp)'fl _
1',(1')-[ 2., " -"'(1-) J I
i=O 1.. 7lL P
P",(p) is Lhe probability of ha.ving Tn or more cuslomers
('I)
in an 1U;\Um queue ":ilh
traGic intensity p. white lJo(P) is Lhe probability of the queue bc[n~ empty,
2. Two Priority Clas::;cs wilh J~qual NeUll ~crvicc Times
For the 'ipcdal case where r=2 and /-LI ;:: J.L~ ::; J-L. expressions for Lhe rc"pons~
Limes of the intlividual classes can be easily derived using llle following Lwo inLuiUn:
U:OSUll1pLiOIlS. which arc pl"ovctl in the appendices.
11ss'lLTnplian A
The ITJeill1 response Lime of the highest priority jobs. R I . I:; cqu,J,! Lo I.he mean
response Lime or an j\U.\(j/nl queue wilh arl'ivnl rale ,\\ illld lllC'a.l1 st:l"viee J"ale f.t ulHlcr
Fe]"::.> sl:!leduling. Thus, lllC 10\'1 priorily jobs may lJe disre11urdcd when cO!llpllLiIl~ H),
lilt: response Lime of lllc high priorily jobs. In general. Im'oer pdoril)' euslumcr~; have
110 impaeL on lilt: menn response Lime of higher priority clislolllers. The proof is given
in :\ppendix A.
A!>'S"lL11lplian U
The u\l'erilge response Lime tukcn over LlU cuslomers, N:;~}, is equal lo lhe mean
response time of un j\l!~Urn qu(;ue wilh arrival I"ule '\1+>-2 ,md mean sCI"vice rule 1.1.
under reFS seheuuling. Thus. while pl'ccrnpLivc resume schedUling witl afIccl lhe mean
response Lime of lhe individual clusscs, lilc average response time of lllc combined
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classes will be the same as under To'CFS scheduling. The proof is given in Appenuix D.
NoLe Lhat AssumpLion U depends sLrongly all the condition Lhal J.L(::=J.L2;;j.J. and lhuL
ull service Limes are memoryless (exponential). In Lhts ca::ie changing lhe ser.... iee dis-
cipline from FCJi'S Lo preemptive resume leuves the lleparLurc process al the server
cxacUy the sallle.
Uy AssumpLion A, thc value Df 11'1111.:\)' \)e: obLaint:d by r.:\·alu'-\lllli~ CqW.tLiUII (.:) "filII
U;;AI unt! 'u::=J.L. SllnUur])', ASSUlllplion U implies Lhat h':~) nlil}' IJr;- obLuincci uy c\"<tlu.:\L-
til':; cquuLion (.t.:-) with n ;;~'(2) ilnd 1.l ::=f.1.
Note Lhll.t cquaLion (3) implies LhilL
R ..= i\(:!.jN(:~)-i\IRI
.. i\~




... /-1 A:!(l-P(;!j) A;.:(i -p{l)
Lhe menn rcspoll~c'LilllC of the low prioriLy jobs
"J),.
qucue wiLh two pl'ioriLy das::ics when uaUl have the :..:anlC mean ::a::r"vicc lillie. /\~i
i.dn:ady llOLcu. ,V:iLrulli amI King (lDU1) jln::::;cnL a eOll::;itlerLdJly wore conqde:: e:.;prco;-
sian Cor !(~. buL \·,-iLilOliL reljuirinG LhaL ftl;;fl:;.
3. Tile Solulion furT (::::2) Priority Level:..! \',ilI11';'IU1.l.1 }.1CLlll :';crvicc Times





' O~ "(I1)[\:"j-'\[P-ljll(1'- 1)
°U - , • fJ ;::;~.J .... ,T
- "iJ
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To apply equatioll (11), it is necessary to know the values of Itr,p). The rcHawing
ussumplion can be used Lo derive these quantities. Like Assumplions A ilnd 13. this
ilssumplion is InLuitively appealing. IL is proYed rigorously in Appendix C.
Ass'u.mplia"n C
The mean response Lime of the aggregale uf the firsL]J priority cla~sc;, J((p). i~
ullllallu Lhe rnoun response Lime of an !I'~/M/m queue with arri'l~1! !'<-ILe A:Jl) i.Hld :-;crvicr.:
rale J.t under !;'CfS scheduling, for p =1.2, ....r. In oLher wunh, L1w uvcl"dli rnc.:all
response Lime [or the Orsl]l priority clils~a::s would remaLn Lhe :Ocl,I11C if the :';c!ll.:uulill!"
tlisciplinc were t.:hilllgCtl Lo l"C1"S and jobs tn clilsscs p + 1 ,p +~~, ... ,T were Clilllin'\Lcti.
This is proved rigurously in Appcntlix C. Dy selling: T=p=2, As:mmpllull U fulIu\';s Lrivi-
ally frol1l Assul1lplion C. Similarly, AssumpLion A follows It"[vially frulll AssumpLiull C uy
seLling }}=1.
AssumpLiun C implies Lhal the values of N uJ - I ) ilnd N[p) llLily be obLained dirccLly
from equa.Lion ('1-) by selling a=A(p_l) and (L=A(p) respcclivcJy, <llltl 'll.=/)". ~uusLiLuLillc:





P(p)::::; TTL/-L' p=1,2,3.... ,r
For p::::;l, N I is given as in equalioll (..;) wiLh a.='\l uml u=f1. since Assumplion:,\ ~Lilt
upplics.
rhi~ cxpn:ssion for HI' is eXuct for uny nUlTluc!' of c:!asscs T alld ilny nUlllbcl' of
serveL"::; m, provided that J-i1=p.:!::: ... ::::;f.l,.=f1.. Thc (:Vulllillioll of cqllillion (!:::) L, ~trll.iil1Jt.
forward and poses no specill.t numericill dilTiclillies.
1. Approximale Solulion 1"01' Uncqual Meiln Service Tifllc~;
When the rCLlllLrelllcllt llJilL all mean ::::ervicc limes enust be eqllill is reJa:~cd, Ull~
same uasic stl"J.Lcgy can sUII be us-ell to obtilin the mcan respunse Urnes (or each prior-
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ily level: however, the cxacl values of R(y) ilfC not readily available, since t\ssllmption C
no longer holtls. Therefore. approximate expressions for Rfp) will be derived [or 1) =
2,3, .... :r. SubstituLion of these express ton:; into equation (11) \\"ill then yield approxi·
male values of Up.
Some addilional noLi.\Uon is required La facililaLe discussion of this prohlem. Lcl
,u(p) denole the mean sCI'vice raLe. weighted by arrival rule, of the p l1ighc::L priority
clilsses.
1 ~,
J.l(p)= jJ t...J Ai





Let R(d,!i.(p)")':PJ,m) denote Lhe mean rcspono;c lime of Lhe }J higllC~L classes in an
~'j/:\-I/m queue opcl'uLing uHuer uisclplinc d, w!lcrc li(;!) ulld .1,:,,) un, p-vccLun; of ~;c:!'vit:lJ
o.nu urriv<).l I-ales respecLively ~l.nd wherc d i~ cilhct' 1"(;1o'S VI' PJ;;!.
When LIte p... .., arc iJ.lt equulto (J.(P) in an :v;/'\':/lll sy"'lcllJ. t\:;~LlmptionemilY ue J"(;::;"
R (PHI ,ll(p )...A(p ).m)= R (FC,FS ./l!o1l )'..A{P)' 'In) (lJ)
!\ow. consiucr the case when the indivlduu! value:; of thc .IL ... 's iJ.re not neecs3uril:,
cquo.l. In Lhis t.:ase, equatiull (1J) ducs not halL! lWCUliSC the njr~an Limc spent \~-"ili!1g in
the qucue is llol the sumc llouer 1"(;J"5 uod PHI schedulinc. That IS, the "'llio
U (PH! ,LI_~" ).A~/J)'nL )-1/ ji(l')1] ::::
N (PCPS ,1!..()J ).A~u),1TL )-11 ,.1-:1')
is nut equul to unily in gcneJ"ill ul1leS$I-Ll::::I-L;~:::: '. ::::,up ;;;,JL;p).
l:quuliol1 (1'1) de(ine:; 1} us the ratio of lwo l\'iliLillg limes. In lbe discussio/l Which
follows, Ii'(.,., ... ) w[lJ be uscd Lo denote the wullillg Lime o[ u sysLem with rc:::;puJlse Lime
NC, ... ,.). Thus. equaLion (1·~) may be !'cwl"iLlen as
_ iY(I-'H!.Ji:"}"\,J)'1Il.)
'1]- ------ _
ii' (J,'CFS ,1!'(il )'01 ),1n.)




meun service times of the individual classes. rr the JLi'S m'o approximately equal. 7J
should iJc very close Lo uniLy since l:onvcrLing from PH] Lo ]i'Cf'S will only have a smat!
eCTect on Lhe departure process. Conversely, if the l.lL'~ arc VC1"Y dissimilar, converling
from pm Lo FeF3 could have a substantial eCTecL on Lhe ucpartul"C process and 1} couhl
diCTer signHlcilnLly from unily. I-lenec, any IlIOtlincalion uf Lhe sy:sLcm which rn~servc:.:;
Lhe fuLias between the /-Li. t :::; und also IJrcscrves Lhe lrillTic intensiLy shaull! nuL -llIed Llw
value of 1J significantly.
One such modification is Lo replace the m servers by iJ. sinJlc SerVOl" TTL limes a.'j
[ilSL. This preserves Lhe ralios between Lhe fJ.i '5, while lcilvinb Lhe Lnl.fTic inlcnsilics llw
same, ilnc1 yields Lhe follOWing approximation:
II' (lJRf ,l!:.(p),.A.(1.),tn) ..., II' (PRJ ,m.IL(p )~i!)' ~)
II' (Ji"CrS .1!..(p) ,-Ali') ,m) ~ II' (reFS, Tn 1l.;1') )"(p) , 1)
Hearri.lJlging lo oblain ilpproXimilliotls Lo lhe ljw.\nlilies need.ed in equo.tion (~1).
J:'(FCFS .J!'/J),A'IJ),m)
;Y (PJ(J ,l1(il )'..\-,;.0)' Tn ):::.J JY (PJi'l .TnJJ.(p ).N"p), 1) I" (1"[-',i'<'" .=,- '\ 1)
f oJ,TrLl.!:.(p)''''''V\p)._
To eVillllule 1I1e riehllIand side of (1G), nole fll'st Lhat R(PNJ,'fnl.!:.(I'),A(I'), l) is uel'["-
ilble from the response lime of Lhe iudivJdllul elusses, '1'1;, in uJl l"':/~Ij/l pn::elllpLivc-
resume prioriLy sysLem (Kle[nroek [HJ?G]) , ]n Lhis case, TJ is given uy
1T,= ---'---
1n1l1-A,
'lilt! TI; for k;:::2 i;:; given in Kleinroek (l9?G) as
"(1/ m~[.,:)(l-p(!;))+L Ail (m~li.)2
-
-----,-,----,--,;-:--''-'"'-''-,---T, = )(l P(I;) (1 P(I;-l))
F'inillly, the averilge response lime over Lhe p 11lghesL priot'iLy clilsses is given by
, -,
R(PRJ ,7n l.!:.(p)..N.,p).1)= >:-2= i\Ti(p) :: =: I
Now eonsiucr the remo.tning terms in equation (10), LeL
(17)
( iU)
_ I;' (FCl' '.)' ,11 II-') '~\:IJ)' 7TI. )
7- /'(1"',-" -; 1) (19)
, 'l.< '~) ,ITLLL(}J)'''~(]J)'
The numerator anl! denominaLor ill this expression eoultl, in principle, be derived uy
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analyzing: the appropriate NIlJJp 1m ilnd }..! !lIp /1 queues respectively, but this approach
is numericully complex. Instead. consider Lhe facLors thaL inOucncc {.
Nole thaL Lhe In serveI' quell? in Lhe nUllleraLor and Lhe single server queue in Lhe
denomlnaLor have Lhe same arrival process parameters .A0J). Also, Lhe service comple.
lion processes arc idcnLical whenever ul! servers in Lhe 'lit. ::;crvcl' queue an:: adivc. Ull
Lhe olhcl' !1;:md, uS Lhe number of Ll.cLivc servers in the Tn SCr\."Cl' queue dCC1'Cd~CS frulJl
In Lo 1. lhe service {;umplcliull processes ill Lhe two queue::; uccomc incn;Qsiligly UlJ-
~ill1ilar.
Since Lhe number of acliVl: servers is prinlcu'ily a [uncUon uf Lhe ovct'ull Lr<ltflc
inLensiLy. L1lis suggcsL~ LlwL Lhe LI'ufTic inlensiLy is the lliosl L111j)orlv,nl (,.u:lo/'
inOllcneinG 7. and lhul lIw rclulivc diiTel"cnces belwc:en lhe valucs Dr lhe fl.,'~ llLlve unl.'''
II minD!" impacl. Thus, lransforming lhe numcl'ulor and dCI10111111<.llor of equillioll (lSi)
in u wuy liliJ.l prcservc:) lhe lr'-lrIie inlensities bul eliminilles lhe dHrcrcllec:; betweell
Lhc Pi.'S should yield il sillisCilclory approximation Cor 'I.
Une may mal(e such a Lrans[onnalion by replacing the veclur of service rules .ur;,)
by i:\ vedor of p iucnlieal scrvice rales, each cLJual lo J.i,[P). The numeralor tllH.l dCllUllLi-
l1<J.Lol" of cqualion (ID) willlhen correspond lo Lhe JllCtll1 w<.lililli..: lillle:; in simple .\'i/,\';Illl
This Collows [nml Lhe sU1H~rfJosilion principle [or Poisson proccs~cs utId lhe (Cod lhul <:lit
p service limcs ill"C l:xponenlial wilh the S,lnW mean.
thing eCJlItllion (.~) lo eVilluilLe the numeralor and tlcnominalor, the uppl'o:.:im<::Lle
vulue DC 7 is given by
~/~ IJm (P(]J)) (20)
• fJ(p)
Combining equulion (20) wiLh (iG) ilnd (10), Lhe valucs or H[;J) needed in cquillion
(Ill [BilY be approxilllillctl as follows:
(2 i)
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where Lhe values of Tj; for k =1,2.... ,T ufC given in equation (17). The approximate
values of Hi (i=::2) may then be derived dirccLly [rom equation (11). HI may be
evaluated as though Lhe other classes did not exist, using equation (4) with a=>..[ and
U=J.LI_
This approximate melhod of obtaining response Limes may be- implcrllcnlcll chea-
ply. ror thl: C<.\::i'C of two J,Jriorily kvcb. it prol1uces values fol' Rp which ill'!: \\ L:J! within
5% of the CXud resulLs presented uy ~':ilri1ni amI KinG (1!:JOl). Compuri~tH1s oj their
(jglln~s and OW"S for Lhe sumc input data uppcar in Table::i' 1 ilm! Jl. The gn.'ilLc:;L errUl'
occurs for a s}'.slcm with a large number of servers (10) in which Lhe high priorily dus::;
has muny limes Lhe LrafTic intensity of .the low priorily class.
The resulLs of ~':iLrani and King (1901) are exacL only for the Lwo-elilss t.:ilse. 1"01']1
dilS::WS (p>2), Uwy suggesL amalganlilLing ull the classes suve the 10wesL inLu one duss
huving meun service raLe !J.(P-I). und LreuLing Lhis as the highesL priuriLy el<J.s~. As Lhey
poinL ouL, U1i::; eoult.!. lw a source or error, as il assumes LhaL service lime Lii(ierclll.:es
among highel- priorily classes will have no impacL on the lowel' priol'iLy clas::;es. J !ell(;l:,
in the ~'liLr;.lni ililu King hcurisLic, Up depends on P-p anLi J.L(,,-I). uuL noL Oil the intlivl'
dUill vulues of Ill. Il:!..,··.llJl_I' Uy conLrasL. Lile appruxilllaLe olt:lhutl IJl'eS(~I1LeLi ill Lllis
paper is sensiLive Lo Lhese values uec:ause LIley al'e usetl cxplit.:iLly ill the CUlllpuLi.lLiullS
of the T.:S in cquilLion (~7). IL stwulJ be noLetl LhaL buLh BlcLlluLls uf CUllltJuLiIIL: Llle
inLli .... iduill response Limes will be exaeL when all classes of cllsLolllenj huve the S~l!llC
11ieUll servicl: Lime.
~. COlle Iu::;ion
A simple lIleLhoLi for eampuLing the eXilcL mean response limt.:s of individual cusLo-
llwr classes in un .\;/lII1m preempLive resume priority sysLem hus been given for Lhe
CilSC where all cu::;lomer classes have equill mea.n service limes. ,[,llis meLhod has ueclJ
:mpporLcd by expJidL derivaliull$ given in the appcndiec$. For Lhc easc of UIlClll1il[
meall scrviec limes, an approximalc soluLion, moLivaLcd by Lhc melhod used ill Lhe
simpler Ci..\::;e of cquQ.! mean service Limes. ha::; been prcsenLctl. This appl'oximaLion is
- 1 1 -
a p p l i c a b l e L o a n a r b i t r u r y n u m b e r o f c u s t o m e r c l u s s c s . l L a L L e m p t s L o < l c c o u n L [ o r l h e
i n f i u c n c c o f p r e e m p t i o n o n O i . l c h p r i o r i l y l e v e l a s L h e p a n u I l c L c r s o f c i l c h c 1 i 1 s s a r c C O l l -
s i t l e r e d . C o m p a r i s o n s w i t h f J l l b l i : : ; h e d r e s u l l s r o t , t h e L w o p r i o r i t y C l l S C , w h e r e L l n C X o . e L
s o l u l i o n - e x i s L s , s h o w l h u L t h e a p p r o x i n l i l l i o n i s u c e u r i . l . l c L o w i t h i n G % i n m o s L c a s e s .
l J e c i l u s c o f i t s l o g i c a l c u n s i s l e n c y a n t i c a s e o r i m p l c m c n L u L i o n . L h e a p p r u x i m a t i o n
s h o u l d e n j o y a w i d e r u n g e o f a p p l i c a t i o n s l o L h e m o d e l i n g o f p r i o l - i L y s y s t e m s .
! \ c k n o w l c u p , c l l 1 cnL~
T h i s l ' c s c a r c h w a s c o n d u c t e d d u r ' i n g L h e s u m m e r o f l r J i L , w h i l e r \ . U . D u n u i \ , , - . . ~~:
w o r k i n g i . l . L B t i S S y s t e m s u S i l r e s e a r c h u s s i s l a n l . : ) u p p o r L Y ; c \ : : ; p r O V i d e d b y : , S l ' G r L l l l l
n u m b e r ~;iCS?iJ-Ol7 2 9 w h i c h a l s o f u n d e d S I r . B o n d i ' s L J ' u v c l L o W a l L h a l l l f r o m ' r ' , ' c s L L u f u y -
e L L e . C o m p u L i n g f u c i l i L i c : s w e r e p r o v i d e d . o y L h e D e p u r L n w n L o f C o m p u l e r S c i e n c e s , - l L
P u r d u e U n i v e r s i t y . l Y e w o u l d l i k e L o L l w . n k 811bha~;I1 C , A~raw<d f o r I l l s v i . 1 l u a l J i e e U l l J -
r n e n L s d u e i n g L h i s r e s e L l / · e h . W e c t l s o w i s h L o L h a n k D r . l J i . l l l i c : l / - I e y m a n o f D e l ! L . : l J u t .
u
-
L o r i e s f o r h i s s u g g e s L i o l 1 s o n o H 1 C u r l i e r t k n f L o f l h i s p u p e e O , l l l l f o r ' p o i n L i n g u u L L i l u l L h e
i l p p l " o ; . ; i m a L c c : - : p r c s s i o l l f o r I i n e q u a L i o n ( 2 0 ) m a y a l s o b e o l J l a l n e d . [ r o l l l c q u a l l u i l (~a)
l , s i n g t h e ] J o l l n c z c k - K h i n e h i n f o r m u l a i n L h e L l c n o l l l i n a L o r u . n L l a l l a p p t " o x i t u u . L i c l i l f o r L h e
:~t1mcri.1to!' giv(~n i n c q U i : \ t i o l 1 ( 1 1 ) o f N o z u k i a n d Ho~s ( l ! " J ' 1 U ) .
, ' I . p : l c n d i x 1 1 : . . T h e S L e a d y S l a l e D i s t r i b u t i o n u f I l i r , 1 I Prioril~' C u s l o l 1 l e r Q u e u e L C l l e
l i l
N o L u . L i o i l :
L c l n = (nl,n;~, . . . n r ) 1 J c t h e v e d O l ' u c s c l ' i b i J l G L i l e q u e u e l C I l [ ; L k . i u f c i i , L j : : . i C : : ;
~.;~,;), . . . . . r . L e . , t h e s l a L e u f t h e s y s L e m . "\l~o. l e L J i . . ; . d e n o L e t h e c ! c l J 1 c n L u r y T - \ ' c c : L Q ! ' W i U l
u . l i ! ) t h e · i . L h po~;ition a ! H l O ' s C v c l ' } ' \ ' r h c r c c l s e , D e n n e t h e [oIJO\~'ing l l H l i c i . I L o r [ u t l e l i o n : . : ; :
f ( n , " / l I . . )-.::O,n~O
: : : O , m : : ; O
= - m ' i n ( n , 7 n ) 1 1 . , 1 f L ~O
i . l . n r l
9 ( n ) = O , 7 / . < 0 .
= - . i ,"lL~O.
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fr'or f, n denoles the number of customers. ilnd m denotes the number n[ servers
ilvilililblc to the n cusLomers.
Also, lel
j = 1.2, ....T
P('!.1:.) denoLe::; Lhe probability that Lhe syslem is in sL[ltc 11:.
With this nolaLion, the steady slaLe equations arc given by
, ,
(A(r)+ f ( 2; nj ,Tn )p.)?(n)= L 9 (n, -1»,,( P('n -!i.i)





To obtain L11C marginal disLribution of n l' SUnt (1\1) oyer ;'Ill:!l such Lha.t n I::::'/.; for alll~,
Venne
IT};= ~ lJ(nl,'lt:,:, ... ,71.1')
"l"'''
Then, we bave, on Lhe lefL hund sitl12 of (AI)
,
VI,(r)+! (L n" ,m )/-L)P(".!.!:.):,:
'i= I




n l =},; (=2
,-
M 2: [J O~ni,m-k)P(I!:)]
Il l =;; ~=2
On the right hand side We hil\'C
, ,
L Ly(ni-1)AiP(n-.!:!..i)+j.L L ~J(n(+l,m-n(i_I)g(m.-n(i_I)P(n+..!1:) (1\3)
1I 1=ki'" TL1=·loi=1
=>"19 (k -1 );rJ.: -, +(A(r}-A')"l: +p,f (k +1,Tn)Y (m )111; +I
,
+f.l L L!(ni +l,711-n(i-I))u(m-n(i_l)P(!!:+..u..,;)
"l=!:i=:.!
Because the sel of I!: oyer which \"Ie nrc summing is infInite, ilntl bccause lerms '-iilh
- 13 -
~ =0 (i2.:2) make no contribution to lhe rates of Oow between states. the last term in
(A3) is equal to Lhe lo.sl term in (A2). It therefore follows that
NoLe that
(I" +f (k ,m )1',)1f. =y (k -1 )AI1f. -I +f (k + I,m ),L1f... , k;"O
(A4-) is Lhe steady state equation for an M/11Jm system
(M)
with FCFS
discipline.arrival fille AI .and service rale /-t. regardless of how many clnsscs there arc.
Thus, Lhe bighcsl priodLy customers will have Lhe queue length dislrlbullon of ~1l1
M/,\Vl1l :>y:;Lclil with arrival raLe Al amI service rL.l.lc J.L1 I'cgardlcs~ uf LIlt: olher c1a~::;cs
of customers.
Hence. the response time of the highest priority class may be computed uS
described in J\ssumption A.
Appendix U: The ::ilcady Slale Di~lrilJulionof Lhe flccrcgaLc (;las~
Let PI.:. be Lhe probabUiLy that there arc k cusLomers in Lhe sysLcm in LoLal. k :::
0.1,2.... ncgardlcss or llw combinulion or cUsLomCI' clUS:i Lype::;, Lhc uggl'cgtLLe eusLu-
mer completion ("elLe of Lhc sysLem will be kf.l. if k~m amI mf.l. oLherwisc. l"uI"Lhennore,
if Lh,nc Ut-e k cusLolllers in Lhe sysLcm, Lhc number w;lI be increased Lo k + 1 aL ruLe
AI+'\~+ ... +Ar;;;;A(T),sincc lite arrival procc::;::; of ull classes or cllsLolllcrs is Poisson.
TbercCorc. Lhe sLeudy sLuLe clluuliollS of Lhe aggregaLe sysLcm musL uc given uy
(A[r) +J (k .m )/J.)Pk =g (Ie -1 )'\[r)J'k _I +J (k +1, m )/J.}J" q (lJ:)
wherc J and 9 uxe ucfincll us Lnl\ppcnuix A. J-Jem;c, Lhc uggrcgaLc llueuc lengLh disLri.
bUlion is Lhe sume us Lhut oC an M/;\-l!m sysLem wiLh arrivul ruLe A(T) uno 5crviec l'uLe /.t.
/ippcndix C: The Sleady ::Rale Vislriblion of lhe Tolal of Ule p lIiI~hesl Priorily CIil:;::;
Cll::;Lomers in Lhe System
For Assumplion C, it is suIIieicnt to show thaL Lhe combinalion of clusses 1,2, ... ,p
will lw.vc Lhe sumc qUCllc IcngLh disLl"ibuliol1 as un ),UM/m qucue wiLh arrivul rule ,\(J!)
und service rull~ ,u ior p = 1,2.... ,T.








Con::;ider the left hullll side of (A~) first. The cocrTiciclll of F(!.l:.) is
r ;';-
A:r )+J ( L"lLj ,m )J-L= ,\:.Jll+ ('\(r) -,\0.' ))+ / ( 2..: Hi ,m J/.L+J ( :~ n., ,m )f-L
;=J ~= J i:.:;) I_I
Therefure, UPO!l ::iUllllnaLion, the len hum! .::;ide uf l:\~) bccot,lcS
,
('\~}"i-J(k,1rL)f1.)W);+(A:r)->":,;;))::..'}:+ ~; f( ~ 7l.,m-k).w')(.!...'.)
T1(}.J'=!: i=p!l




= ~ L,\:.J};_I+ L L; v(n,-:),\JJ(!2:-E.J (CJ)
T1v,):::/;i=1 "U.)"ki=Pl-l




since the oule!' sum is infiniLe ilnd [] (71) i~; un indicnto!' [unction Lal':ll1L: Lhe '-illue 0 01'
Thi:; reduces Lo
,
L '\ ;S P(ll:):=(A(r)-A~,,))(Jk (C-,)
'=1' I I "(;J)"I;
'i'l1l:s, Lhe: lC1Tn in (\r)-'\(:.») on the lefl band Slue; ill (e2) is bulnllced by ull equal lerl1l
on the righlllo.~l~t.I. ~iuc, umllhc)' eililecl.
The eodTicil:/Jl uf 11011 the ri21ll huntl ~iuu i~i
p ,-
L L.r (n( + :i.,1IL -n:(-l))P(li +~J+ L L; f (7l; + 10m -n(i-I))PCn. +!iJ
0":1.1':=;"=1 1,(.,)=ki=p '-1
)J ,.
= L J('i·/L.,m)P(ll:)+ ~ I( 2..; -n1+:.UI.-/~)P{!!J
"(p)"/: H l=1 "(.0)=1; \=" I I
,
=J(.i.:+l,m);":.l;fl+ L; J( L 'Il l ,m-/.:)J)("!..d
:'t~)=.l; i=iJ I J
sincc the sum over ,dl"ll- sllch lhul "IL;p):=k is infinile, us be[orc.
(C:.i)
- 1:3 -





A(p)[/ (k )CJk::; (>"(P)[J (k -1):J1; -I +fl.! (k + l.m )"-'/; + I'
highest prioriLy classes combinetl havc the same
(eG)
queue length disLriuu-
lion as un }.:/;\·I/m sysLem with arl"ivul raLe AllJ ) and service I"ClLe ,u regiJ.nJle;;s of UJ(":
I:~l\"r;r oriority ,da,;sI..:Oi. uS required. This is sulTidcnt Lu pn.'\·c t!l"l .'\s~Utilp~iOll C IS
COfl;;Cl[u(:Illly, aile Inay quickly obtain the result de:.ocl'ibetl in l\ppendlx U, lucre!:"
by seLting p ::;./. in equation (CG). Also, the queue lenglh dl~lnlJlILion of the hi[~hl::.;t
priority class may be o!.>lilLned immediulely by selLing p ::;~.
I~ercrcncc::;
AJU~:i:;(Q\" L ..\:. A:-i!.l YAS:,\UGO:WDSi\iY, H,.\,;., "f'. Clil~;~, of QllcucinL~ P1'obll..:;ll:; wiLI\ i'riori-
~jCS \'.'hen Lherc ilre UrgenL Oedel's," Hng. CU/H~'I"n. 12(·1) pp. G~>?2 (lU-r<).
H::0Sil, I.. "Preemptive PrioriLy Assignmcnt in ,\ojulLiclwllnd ::>ysLern::i," Opn:;. Hr~.~'.
1"1 '1' ';"', ;.~:-) 'lOG'))• I) '. '-"~' -,',). \ J •.
COi.i;H~:. :\., "PrioriLy l\ssi[;n111enL - A Corrcction," Opus. !L'~s. :l p. ~.;? (:'0:);)).
YOl'!-: (2976),
:\:IU;":S. n., "SLale ProbubiliLies of M/,IUI Priol'iLy '~ueucs," (.~um,·. Res. 21 pp. :171;-
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Table 1: Comparison of Approximale and Exact Response Times for N Servers
















I N I Priorily Ordering 'Exact Approx. He!. r;I'I'. I Bxad (\pPI'O;{.
I . :'
r--2l , 2 1.309 1.309 0.000 10.(05 10.091 0.022 i
I ' !L:!-_-r=J21 1.901 1.90·t 0.002 __,._.0__0_8__1_.0_0_3.__0_._00_0_
1
i ,;. 1 2 D.O?3 0.073 o.ooo! :.i.GUO G.09a 00:30 I
i 2 1 i.l12 1.110 0.003 J--'.'OOO 1.000 0:000 I
r--.--- ------.---- I -------- "
r, 12 0.'116 0.716 O.OOO! ~-.O·(J 1.2:32 O.Oc;.1.
,! 2 1 O.OIl? 0.1l0D 0.003 I 1.000 l.000 0.000 i
~:i----1-,--2-----+-0,--.:--01----:2--0.-0 4-.2:---0.-0:---00l----;202
: - I ,,1 O.?OO 0700 0.003 1.000
I--i !
, 10" : 1 2 I0.002 0.002 o.ooota.no
Ii 2 1 a.Gog a.Goa O.UOO ~.OOU
-----' --------_._-
.. The exacL rc~pol1Sc limc~ in lbis row and the next dWC1' [ru!lL the currc~pofll.Hll:..:
ones in },;ilruni and J'\ing (19U1). We have been inrurmec.! by Or. J\iu)J U!cIL Lhe
numbers ~hown here arc the correeL on.c~.
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Table IJ: Comparison of Approximate and f:xacL Hesponse Times for N Sf rvers
l.UOOI:\









f- -11---,..--,--! t\rrival Rales 0./':30
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U.OG:) O.OOU i ':.U:,O ·:.iHI U.UO:l
. 2 2.50U~





2 1 I '1.059
._-~














N ! PnoriLy Ol'dcring -I ExacL .-\ppmx. I-':c-·'-.10-"]"-".-- t~:i.lcl Appro}:".-~c-'i.-'-'~i~;~~·
, f-:--,-------
2.:.;00 0.000
